
I PR. BULUS COUOH STRUP.

DHTOOODS.

Imtsmashtorcash
BEGINS TO-DAY,

Oar Semi-Annual Closing Sale!
Ho Old Stock, So Btftuod SIjIm,

FRESH AND NEW GOADS
At Remarkable Prices.

Black Milk* Reduced.
Illuak Nllkn H«laccd.
Colored Milks Bed need.
Colored Alike Reduced.
Sntina! Satin*! Satiua!
Hnrnh Matin*M low hi 89c.
Colored Matin do Lyon at 91 00, worth

fully 91 79.
- hullii Moire reduced to Me, regular

value $150.
Blaok CiiNbmerea, Colored CoNliineree.
Black Cafthiuerea, Colored Cashmeres.

MUCH REDUCED.
Brest Goods at 10,13 l-'J, 15,30 and 53c,

nucb lower than former price*.
Black and Colored Velvet* Redneed,

Reduced.
To close oat at onee, every shade of

Colored Milk Plunbosat 09 7a, never void
for l«M tban MOO.

^ Prlala, 31ail Ian. TowelJ»*» Towml*,
li. Xnpklni! Table Mucin, lied Apreada,

Blanketa, eto., lower tban you will find
them elsewhere.

CLOAKS AND DOLMANS.
Jnet n few left, and will be aloied out Ml

j;' one.half price*.
|Wtatilnir to make tbla eldirlni aale In*
p tereatln* to nil buyera of Dry Uoodn, we

hnve reduced our entire atock much be*
^ low regular soillag price*. We Invite
p everarbodytocallnndntlendtblaaale.lt

!4 will etrtalnly pay you to buy now.

I.BI,TTMA:«RO.
11104 and 1106 Main Street.

DENTISTRY.

MEW YORK DENTAL COMPANY,
1000 Market Street, Wheeling.

8etof Tocthon 00
Sot of Best Gum Teeth 8 00
Beit Gold FJ]]lns*..,.,~..... 1 00
Silver Killings SO
Hitnictlug........ ..- ... 25
Um given, All work warranted.

DR.B. B. M'CORMICK & BRO.jylfl Manager*.

JJRS. 8UEG1SON & SON,

DENTISTS,
No. tlU MwkeUtreet. Wheeling, W. Vi

AW npwmtiow wwwwtjj. Jy3Q

fk
OHm: Ao«.25ftiid 27 Fourteenth Ktrrrt.

A'«t» Ait**>rUh*-m*utm.
j.

'' 8mftll Charm Locket Lost.
. Reliable A tents Wanted.
I Funeral Notice.

Comfortable New Dwelling for Rent.A.
Bone.

Legal Notice."NV. J. W. Cowden.
A. A. of I. & 8. W.
Public Notice.Gottlieb Kosenhain.
For Sale Cheap.
Heal Estate Bulletin.C. A. SchaeferA Co.
Birthday Cards.
Shelving, Doors, Ac., for Sale.
Storeroom for Rent.
1,500 Bushels of Potatoes.
THERE Is no place in the city Hko W.

H. ItIX EllART & BRO.'S, 1215 Market
street, for useful uud ornamental China,
tilasw and Gucensware.

T11E usual merchants Innch at the J^ew
; JteLuro llonse 8ampie Rooms daily.

Thermometer Record.
The following shows the range of the ther'mometer, as observed at Schnepfa drug store,U Opera House corner yesterday

1881 1883
7 a. m. I'i a. s r. m. 7 r x 17 a. m. 12 m. a r. k. 7 r.
28 4j 43 43 j 3a 4j m 43

wkatukb indications.
Wahuinoton, D. C., February 9..1 a.R For Tennessee and the Ohio Valley, cloudy£> and rainy weather, northeast, backing to

northwest winds, stationary or lower temper-
Iatttre, fulling, followed by rising barometer.

For the Like Region, increasing cloudiness,with rain or snow, variable winds,mostly from northeast to northwest, stationaryor lower temperature and pressure.
Aiiotber"!lltlletirainm«r Primer.*'
President 8. L Mooney, of Woodsileld,accompanied by W. T. Hunter, are in the

citv..Yesterday'i Register.
He are. are he? 'This is a sentence. Is it

a good sentence? No, it is not a good sentence.
It is from the' Register. "That account* for

The colored military company gave a
masquerade ball last night, at McLaiu's
Hall. There were a very good crowd present,.Register of Tuesday,
Is this another good sentence? Yes, prettygood for the Register. Does the Registers

young man read the Bible? Apparently not
If he did he would remember what is said in
Matthew vn, 6.

Transfers.
The following conveyances of real MtaU

were admitted to record by Clerk Hook yesterday:
A deed tuade February 8,1882, by 0. L.

Craatner and li B. Ferguson, special commissioners.to Frederick Cnruh, for 16,150, ot
a pleco of property on Main street, corner ol
fiprigg's Allry.
A ueed inado by John R. Campbell tc

Robert Rohra on the 28th day of January,
1882, for $2.:i00, of part of lot No. 100 situated
on the north side of Clay street, in the i ourtb
ward.
A deed made January 23, 1682, by the city

of Whceliug^ to Frederick JUnruh, for $335,
toi uiw ubk 01 iuw rtu. < in oquuro no, y, 01
designated on the map of the sab-divlsiow
of the Joseph Caldwell estate.
A deod made January 19, 1882. by David

Waugh, Jr., and wife, et al., to Jaines and
Martin Hukili for $725, of lots Kos. 24 and
27, in West liberty,

Muulrtpnl Court,
The Municipal Court of the city was in

session yesterday, having been convened at
9:30 a. by Judge Jotters. The following
busluew was transacted:
In the ease of Mattie M. Weber, et al., vs.

Wiu. II. Weber, et al., in chancery,« decree
wa< entered confirming sale of real estate.
The caso of Nltulok & Co. vs. Mingo Iron

rAmmnv anil other* ill fihatlPfirV. VM n>.

IP*1 'mAaSed to'rnTeei on motion ot complainantsmM to amend their bUl.
K An order was entered In the case of Patrick
V Kennedv vs. Theodore Dirrugh and others,if:, it* chancery. «»«ow!n*: illlniof Mary A.

Derrash's SDSWCT end cross-bill in this caw.|8 borderwm entered, haying been «u^fc iUW axreed to, disiulsslntf jhe case of H. Barp.thote^ACo.y». AtSibM )Y- in

tllocaw o(Sophie A. Hook, vs. George
W. Lata, in chancery, as order was entered
by complainants attorney the

BK&.c;', «»»» from the docket*
Adjourned to Court In wun»,

.'.V1''

localhim
! tbeGmt Chain of CoslniponuiHai

Hlitory. |
Nice weather for plcnlca.
Bsllaim contemplates street sewerage.
Mciucim Cooit has adjourned to court in

course.
Rial's "Uncle Tom's Cabin" company goesto Waynesburg.
Ore msrrtsge license wu Inaed yesterdayfrom tbe office of Recorder Hook.
Nike shows this week, and it cannot be

celled a good week for shows either.
Tuis is what Vennor calls "January mildnessextending well into February."
Chaei.ii Nolte, a well known resident of

the Kighth ward, died yesterdsy morning.
The bill amending our city charter met

with another rebuff in the House yesterday.
The Wilson Lyceum (colored) is arrangingfor a gruud debate to be held next Monday

evening.
It in now proposed to have the State Pren

Association meet in thia city on the twentysecondinstant.
Tin Harmon ie-Mwnnorchor had a preliminarymeeting last night to arrango for their

coming carnival.
A LANMuoaat Warnock'a station on the

Central Ohio road, yesterday, detained trains
for several hours.
"Damon and Pythias" at the Academy of

Music thia evening, and Mrs, Stahl'a Soiree
at the Opera House.

Tii* hall at Turner Hall on Friday evening
for the benefit of the Wheeling City Hand,
bids fair to be a memorable success.
Benwood is well on the way toward the

position of an incorporated city. The House
paused the bill to incorporate it yesterday.
Residents of St. Charles street complain of

the condition of their board walks, and with
justice.' They ought by ail means to be repaired.
Mb. Febrkl, who works on the dry docks,

had the end of one of his fingers cut off yesterday,by the falling a heavy piece of timber
upon it.
Mas. A. M. IIall, who lives on Jacob

street, south of Thirty-first, fell early yesterdaymorning and sustained severe internul
injuries.
Wc regret to announce the death last eveningof Mrs. ttaggs, widow of the late James

uturgn, m one wme ouncnnienueiu 01 ine
Water Works.
The certificate of the West Virginia State

Land, Title and Real Estate Bureau, an
issued by the Secretary of State, was filed
yesterday in the Recorder's office.
Til* croulngi at Eleventh and Market

street* area dhgrace to the city, and an argumentin favor of abolishing the present
way of not keeping the streets in repair.
Two gongs arrived at the Fire Department

headquarters yesterday. One Is for the hook
and ladder house, and the other for the Hope
hose. The former will be put in to-day.
This handsome conductor of the P., W. &

Ky., fast express and his good looking crew,
since tiiey have donned those nobby blue
uniforms, are more captivating than ever.
SursHiXTKXDK.iT ItiDuuc, of the Water

Works, says that the Worthlncton pump it
once more working all right, but tuat the
rirer is rising and trouble from dirt may be
anticipated at almost any hour.
Tiik Committee on Water Works met lasl

evening anil transacted regular routine business.There was a very large number ol
bills, and on their consideration several
windy passages took place between the
members.
August Zoecklir, the Fulton butcher, had

about forty pounds of fine sausage stolen
from his wagon near the Beimont Mill yesterday.Last Saturday Shaffer, the baker, had
his wagon robbed ut the same place, while he
was in a store.
Two yoc.no man from Blackstone row, enthusedby the Sullivan-Kyan fight, repaired

to the basement of the State House yesterday,
nnd donning the gloves, fought thirteen
rounds in about six minutes. One of them
was badly punished, his opponent putting In
one on his nob accidentally.
The Chinese must go. Bnrnum has found

in Brustab, an obelisk of a Norwegian, a far
larger giant than the /anion? Chang, and the
towering "Heathen Chinee" has retired to
Europe, tearing his nig-tail in despair. A
letter received at this office yesterduy announcesthat Barnum will be here this summer.
Last evening a number of the friends of

Miss Annie Woeber very pleasantly surprbedher at her home and then adjourned
to Geotze's Hall, where the night was^danced
away. It was Miss Annie's birthday that
was celebrated. The afl&ir was a very nice
one, and the supper served was verytempting.
Sam Volts, janitor at the Capitol, wants to

know why the House does not pass the resolutionto employ a watchman. He says he
sometimes has to stay at the State House hall
the night on account of one clerk. "Tell
'em there isn't another Capitol in the countrythat hasn't a watchman," Sam says, "If
that don't fix 'em I'll give 'eui up."
TiiKBKisan entertainment on the tapis, to

be given at an early day in the Opera House,
that will, we predict, eclipse in interest anythingyet undertaken by home talent It is
to be a musical and literary entertainment,
the numbers of the programme beingevenlydivided between the pupils of the Llnsly Instituteand the Wheeliug Female College.
Tits House Judiciary Committee had beforeit last night the Senate bill prohibitingrailroads from changing the course of a

stream so that it would come within less than
ilfty feet of j dwelling house. The serious
character of the change proposed was so forciblyapparent to the committee that theyagreed to report the bill with a recommendationthat it do not pass.
the Wheeling District Campmeeting AssociationDirectors had a meeting at the

Fourth 8treet M. E. Church yesterday. The
purchase of the Moundsville camp grounds
was confirmed. Itev. Oeo. E. Hite resignedhis position as a member of the Board, he
being a very strong "closed gate" man, and
the Board having decided in favor of partialopening. Rev. A. J. Lyda was elected to fill
the placc made vacant.
Yiwtkrday morning a very quiet wedding

was celebrated at the residence of Henry B.
Miller, Esq., on Market street. The bride
was Miss. Helen J. Miller, a lady well known
in this city and possessing numerous friends;the looked handsomer than ever yesterdaymorning as she pledged her heart and hand
to Dr. John W. King, of Madison Parish, La.twho looked the happy groom to perfection,The ceremonv was performed by Dr. J. G. MeClure,of the United Presbyterian Church.
At last the strike of the hot feeders at the

Top mill seems to be over, and the boys will
resume work this morning. It is sincerelyhoped that nothing will occur to cause the
strike to be renewed. The cold Iron feeder!
are still on a strike and expect to be until
they receive their demand, If it takes until
spring; in fact somo of them may never go tc
work Hgain, as they are procuring other jobs,The settlement of the hot feeders' trouble:
was effected last evening at a meeting ol
committees from the nailers and feeders. It
is rumored that the terms were that th<
nailers were not to put on any more learnlnjboys.
Coxcnutixa Baker and Farron, who art

billed for the Opera House Friday and Satur
day evenings, we take the following fron
the Birmingham Daily J'ott: Messrs. Bake:
and Farron have met with a very cordial re
ceptlon this week at the Ilolte Theatre, when
they have appeared In their drama, Chris ant
Lena. There are many amusing as well aj
very exciting situations in the piece.ancthe entertainment throughout is a great nov
city. as vocnuau ana actors, Balcer ant
Farron ore siuiply inimitable. The mount
ing of the play is excellent, and the subordi
nato parts are admirably sustained.
Yjktxbday morning in police conrt Cbsrle*

P. Dorr, prosecuting attorney of Wehstei
county, was fined $1 and costs for drunken
new. He was found about 0 o'clock tin
evening before by Ofllcer Bird, on Watej
street, between the 8t Charles and 8tamni
hotels, in a rather djlapdrted condition
being terribly drunk and witjrout a thing t
any value in his pockets, one of whfch wai
torn out The police have hadscveral cacet
like this recently. Only a short time ago i
prominent attorney of the State came tc
Wheeling, painted things red all over and tin
next morning found himcelf loser to the
amount of |57. and wlth'no recollection as tc
where he had been. To all such the warningis timely, beware of life In a large city.
Catt. Lowby, of the House of l)oleg&tes,tells a good story of a colored meeting up in

his county; *'Bro. Jones, a colored divine,held a protracted meeting, and among the
converts was a negro boy by t)te name oi
Sam. Sometime after. Bro. Jones held a
'sperience meeting, and among others called
o» Sam to give fcla ^sperience.' Sam commenced:'Las night as l was gwine down bythe tater patch, I beam the Angel Gabriel
blow upon his sllber horn.' 'Hold on dor,nigger/ said Bro. J., 'atop dat foolishness, and
tell your'sperience.' Sam said: 'Lm night«*Iwa% gwine down by de tater patch, I
Iieero dp Angel Qa.'1 'Hold on dar; didn't
I tell yem lov.tfi stop dst foolishness?' said
Bro. Jones. Aunt Bally. an old sister sitting
elope bpr, arose and said: 'Now, bidderJones,

l«t boy loon; l.t blm trtl hU 'iptrlaookHow dojou know but wt>«t h« did hot Ombo
give 1 Ux » ortwof "
Thu moraine it lln»]y Initllot« thcrowill be awarded aa a priM a handsome and

elegant cony of 8h«ktfpeare, to thirteen volumes,to the pupil having the best general
arerage. The boya hare been working hard,and much Internal la fait in the result.
Sbobtly before 12 o'clock yesterday morningJohn Jackaon, a boiler employed in tbe

Crescent Mill, went over to the mill with the
determination of cleaning out eorne of tbe
head botaes. Jackson haa been drinkingvery heavily of late, and besides lias had
some trouble, all of which had conspired to
slightly turn his head and make him imaginethat an injury had been done him. Duringhis charge around the mill he received a
severe blow on the face that left quite a gash,lie was taken home by friends.
Oca citizens are to be congratulated on the

opportunity to hear Mr. Cope read at the
Academy of Music this evening. Of him the
Nassau, N. II., Telegraph said recently: "In
the star eceuea Mr. Cope gave a good idea ol
tbe strength of the Janxuage and dramatic
force of the situation, ana in tbe denouementat the block be rose to a whirlwind
passion of true eloquence. It was a grandentertainment, an entertainment for a culturedaudience like that with which ho was
favored, and is enthusiastically mentioned.
In a word, Mr. Cope is entitled to recognitionas among the first elocutionists ol tlx
States and should have liberal patronage
wherever he pauaea for a night. 8. S. Davis,
Esq., presided." Ticketa for reserved seau
are selling at Lucas' music store.

XevMndOoMt|tAl"",t People of Mori
Or I.«mi I'rowlwine.

Mr. (Sconce B. Crawford, of Wellabunr, waj
in the city lust night.
Misa Nannie Lampton, of Steubenrille. it

visiting Mrs. Auditor Miller.
C'apt. Daniel Doneboo, of Ikavcr, Pa., wai

on the tloor of the Senate yesterday.
Lawrence Woodward* Esq., lias returnee

to the city after an extensive Southern trip
Mrs. Jos. Sinclair, wife ofDelegate 8inclair

of Den wood, is vising Jlrs. ft. i* Prali, or
the Island.
Miss Busie Maxwell wasablo to leave hei

room at the Stanim yesterday, although six
still wears ber arm in a sling.
MHe. IUiea's real name is said to be Mile

Hortense Loret. She baa made a real succea
bere..Pittsburgh Telegraph. Here too.
Misa Collins, of Philadelphia, who has beer

the guest of Misa Carrie Rhodes, of Bridge
port, left yesterday for Washington City.
Major Davlsson, the Senator from Morgan

who, his friends familiarly dub ''the Jacksor
of the Senate," has returned from a visit U
his constituents.
Mrs. L. D. Williams and children, wh<

have been staying at liellalre for severa
weeks, left this week to join Mr. Williams a
Minneapolis, Minn., where he baa made ar
rangements to go into business.
Miss Lillie Baker, daughter of Hon. Eewt

Baker, of Wheeling, W. Va.. is the guest o
Miss Means, daughter of Mayor Means, o
(Mneintinti. at thn Itism Hnnio in (hli oliv
Washington corrcjijtondent Cincinnati Enquirer,
Miss Ella Hoffman last evening enter

tained the "Original German" at her honu
on the 8outh Side, in a very elegant manner
This meeting of the club was generallyspoken of as the most enjoyable yet given
Kramer furnished the music for the dancers
Frank Rinebart, one of our young busi

nessmen, was united in marriage yesterdaymorning with Miss Letltia Pew, of Harris
ville, Pa.,at the residence of her parents. Tin
newly married couple are expected to arrivi
in the city this evening ^nd will take ujtheir residence atthe 8tauim House.
A telegram from Washington, received a

this office last evening, announced the deatl
of Mrs. Ella M. Hervey. wife of John A. Her
vey, formerly of this county, and now in th<
government employ at the National CapitalThe numerous friends of the family here
abouta will be sincerely sorry to hear of he:
death.

Profs. Birch and Butchereacb received yesterday steel engravings of W. H. McGutieyauthor of McGuffey's reader?, and Dr. Raythe noted mathematician. They came fron
Cincinnati friends. Joseph Kay, by tin
way, was born in Washington county amworked in this county. In the last nunibe
of the >School Journal i? an interesting sketcf
of his life, written by G. L. Cranmcr, Esq.
Mr. George Kunke), who takes the part o

"Uncle Tom," and takes it well, in Hial'i
Company, is an old favorite here, and will b*
remembered by many of our older readers in
connection with a troupe of which he was
formerly the head, known-a».u Kunkel'i
Minstrels," which used to perform in theoli
Atheneum occasionally. He found several
former friends still living here. Mr. H. 8
Duffleld, stage manager, who also ably playithe parts of "George Harris" and "Stmoi
Lcgree," is the son of another old manage!who frequently visited Wheeling in the dayiof the old Atheneum.

HTANDAHD 1KOW COXPAXY.
The BTew Hill Compnny Incorporate*

Yc*ter<liiy.
Secretary of stafe Stalnaker yesterday

issued a certificate of incorporation to Messrs
Samuel P. Hildreth, Daniel C. List, jr., Gib
Bon Lamb, Lewis S. Delaplain and Wm. T
Graham, who hare agreed to becomea corpo
ration to he known as "The Standard Jroi
Company," formed for the purpose of carry
ing on in the states of West Virginia am
Ohio the business of manufacturing iron ii
any and all of its different branches; minini
and dealing in coal, and conducting'sue!
oiucr ousiuun as may ue advantageous or in
eidental to the manufacturing of iron in anjand all of its various and different branches
which corporation shall keep ita principaoffice or place of business at tho city o
Wheeling, Ohio county, and the same shal
expire February", 1032.
For the purpose «f forming the corporatioithe sura of $500 has been subscribed to th

capital stock and $50 paid in; but theprivil
ege of extending the capital stock to the sun
of $200,000 is extended. The shares are liel<
at $100 each, and each of the incorporatorholds one share.

"Uncle Tow's Cabin.*'
Two more performances of this drama o

slavery day® were given at the Opera Hou*
yesterday and last evening, by Jay Rial's ex
ccllent company, under the management o
Mr. Rial's brother John. The house wa
crowded at the matinee, and well tilled las.J *1 -JI«H
infill, biiu hiv auuieiiueg aa ciiuiusiasiiu a
yauaj. The company is really an unusualJ;good one, all tbp actors being real artists ii
their lines. The cost is us follows
Siraon^gr'ee, } m*4l.8. Duftlel
I'hInvan.. - .. T. C. WellUndo Tom .. Geo. KunkcKUzji . Clara Ha*«Marks. I. Jos. M. HumphreyTop«y ... Lytlia Yo&xnanSt Clair L. F. bpcnctMr*, tit. ulalr Mable Levieliva. Kflle Newcoin

I OpholU K. O. Well
There is scarcely a character in the pla;that could be In better hands than as not

cast. The "Marks" of Mr. Humphreys, th
"Topsv" of Miss Yeatnani, the "Eliza" o
Miss Baker, the "Uncle Tom*' of Mr. Kunkel
and the "Eva" of little Eftie Xcwcomb, ar
particularly meritorious pieces of acting.

I There was no accident ut either of the pelformances. greater caution being taken witl[ the dogs than heretofore. Mils Baker wa
somewnat nervous, however, in the ipe-floa
scene and her acting was realistic enough t

. salt the most critical
The iBtnff Bill.

, A reporter net Judge Ferguson last ev<
r ning and inquired what was the status of th

raining and mine inspector bill which habeen pending in the House for some time
r end hoi attracted considerable attention. Thbill, it will be remembered, was consldereiby the Judiciary Committee, whicb, upoil representations by the mine owners of thi» yiclnitf, recommended that the provisions othe bill be made applicable only to mine
i shipping their output out of the coqnty iiwhich they were situated. This amendraenmet with considerable opposition in tinHouse, and finally the bill was recommltte<to the committee. Judge Ferguson says thawhen the miners had an opportunity to ore
«eni their cause to the committee, they illsputed the claim* of the operator*, and *tato<thftt the mines of this vicinity, with ono exceptioq, are improperly ventilated, are nooperated with due'regard for the lives ancsafety of the workmen, and that there arp frequent disputes about the weight of coalIhey petHlonad the committee torecomraenc

1*n W. ISMJudge la of opinion that thie will bo the resuitwhen the hill againcomei up, the amendraent proposed by the committee, limitingthe effect of the bill to shipping mines, beingatricken out by the House.
I*r*sr, young naff invest} twenty-fivscenta for a bottle of Or. Bull's Cough Syrnpiiyour sweetheart has a cough, and be happy,

XKieilBOBHOOD KIWI.

Will Westgate, of Cleveland, is In town.
Mlsa Davis, slater of Mrs. Bev. Chapman, la

down with typhoid fever.
Mrs. Theodore Klee died of coninmpUonat lier home near town Wednesday noon.
Rev. Toland, formerly Methodist Episcopalminister liere. baa been In town thia week.
The South Bellaire spelling matches are a

regular thing for Thursday evenings, now.
Oravel Hill has a barber ahop now.David

Hahu, a former Bellaire man, has opeuedone.
Both Mrs. John W. Bandera and Mrs. M.M. Banders are confined to their bec'a withfever.
The Conncil is taking steps looking to the

adoption of a system of sewage for thewhole city.
The money at the Glass City BuildingAssociation thia month aold at forty cents

per share per month.
A little girl at the Oravel Hill school,sprained her ankle on Wednesday, and had

to be carried home by the teacher.
The old board pavement in the Virst wardhas been torn up; but its succcasor has got nofarther than a curb as yet, aud the mud is

deep there.
The Monumental Association has arrangedto have flood order and good entertainments

- ~«J «. luuiran;, jrriuny nuu oaiuriday evenings.
An original method of drawing a crowd

waa the mock marriage of the Linean Liter
ary Society. Colonel Marion Hoffman willhave to be dubbed "D. 1)."
The new dwelling house of the AmbleiBrothers, near the K»rst Ward Methodist

, Church, is about ready for the llnlnhing.Would there were more in the same state.
, The foundry and the flouring mill will b<close together, -between the National glasihouse and the window glass house, the foun<

dry being on the Bellalre A Southwestern.
Those breezes that one of the papers sayiwhisper of W. M. Drugan's going to St. Claira

villc, are, as the Indians say, no more relia
ble than the singing of a bird. Heisgoinjto the county seat when the county seal
comes to Beliaire. No doubt some woulti

r rather see him in St. Clalrsville than Mar
> shttl of Bellalre.

Iaqueat Held.
h Yesterday afternoon an inquest was licit

at Clinton, ltichiatid district, by Squire Con
, nelly, on the body of W. C. Kimberly, wbc

met his death Tuesdoy evening by beinjthrown into Short Creek from a load of baywhich followed and landed on top of him, ai
was reported in these columns yesterday1 The roud at the point he was thrown is verj' narrow and in poor condition. The cause o
the overthrow was a large hole in the road

> into which the vehicle lurched and then top1 pled over.
t The jury that viewed the remains, in tlx

verdict recite how the deceased met his death
and then censure the couuty for allowini

s such a poor road to be used as a public high
f *'»>'
I The remains were brought into the citjlast evening and taken to Mendel's under

taking rooms,
Hon. J. Hanson Good and Dr. Wilson wen

out frntll tllih oUtf- Tim ilncfni- nifiiln on *

animation after the inquest and found t
thigh ond some other bones broken.

llVTCL AHBIVA1A
ST. JAMES HOTEL.

W. D. Edward*. Alliance. Henry Parker, Alliance
T.C.JnnkltiH. lkrwmvillo. M. O'Brien, Ikmeavllle
K. L. Ilicka. IfariieifViiiu. W. L Knight, Welbburi
C. Hall, Weliaburg. J. T. Roberts, WcllahuncJohn M. Evan*, city. \V. w. O'Brien, Ohio.J. P. smith. City. T. w. Breanan, it. tt. S
W. Stataberry, Columbus. W Hall. New Nartliftv'iiJohn A. Herr, Baltimore. G. W. Cochran. Malta
E. T. Smith. R. Thonnly and lady.A. U Pvulch. Cleveland. W.Ii. Thompson ll-lto
«j. II. Ileal1,1'niootown, John U-wi*. WelkbnruJa», Murphy, Wellabury. 1). U, Cox, Canal Dover
II. W. Clark. O. S. Pedicord, Baito.
J. It. pittman, Bui to. II. Kldcnour.
J. M. Hartley. Fairmont. John Davis. City.
If. P. Reruoldg. philad. LanU.Seipenbach. Phil
j. j. hunn, v-aoejj u 1>. aocsncr, mub Kli
G. Crawford, Wellbburuh. \V. Fleiulukca nncl wifi
Mr. K. Fnuto, Waynesb'g. H. It Hutms, Cumbcrl'd

, J. M. (tumble, Venn. J. McConnei, Cleveland
E. McConncll, cievelend. Samuel Clark, Jefferson
Wm. H'lJkiHson, Pittsburgh!.

j Mb. M. Goodin, Belmont Park, Ta., re
r cently wrote to a correspondent ot the Phlla

delphfa Timet an follows: I have given St
Jacobs Oil a trial on sores and fresh wound]

t of horses, and find it to relievo tho soreness
in a few hours. It is invaluable to all ownerj, of horses, especially of fine stock.

I had Chronic Rheumatism for one year
, had been Riven up to die by two physiciansPeru.ha cured me. Wm. Curtz, Pittsburgh

Rnrynlu lu n Plnno.
? Good 7Ji octave rosewood piano, nearlj

new, used but ft short time, will be sold at i
great bargain. Call and examine at Lucas
Mimic Store, 1142 Main street

Why Will Tea
Allow a cold to advance in your system and

I thus encourage more serious maladies, sucl
as Pneumonia, Hemorrages and Lun§

r troubles when an immediate relief can be sc
readily attained? Boscukr's German Syrui
has gained the largestsalein the world for tin

- cure of Coughs, <Colds and the severest LunjDiseases. It is Dr. Boschee'a famous Genuar
presclption, and is prepared with thegreateal
care, and no fear need be entertained in ad

1 ministering it to the youngest child, as peidirections. The sale of this medicine is un
3 precedent*!. Since first introduced there haibeen a constant increasing demand and with

MUbnauigiri rejjui wui inuure mj uu iu worKlll
t any case. Ask your Druggist as to the truti
i of these remarks. Large sizes 75 cents, Trj
i- itand be convinced. Trhs«kw
f »n

>: A Cocoir, Cold orSoro Throat should bi
1 stopped. Neglect frequently results in an in
f curable lung disease or consumption,1 Brown's Bronchial Troches do not disordei

the stomach like cough syrups and balsams
i but act directly on the inflamed parts, allay
e ing irritation, give relief in Asthma, Bron

chitis, Coughs, Catarrah and Throat Troublej
n which singers and public speakers are sub
i jectto. For thirty years Brown's Bronchia
8 Troches have been recommended by physiclans, and always give perfect satisfaction

Having been tested by wfdo and constant uh
for nearly an entire generation, they have at

f tained well-merited rank among the fey
staple remedies of the age. 8old at 25 centsi
box everywhere. ttiisaw

f At has been acknowledged by every oni
that a strictly prime article .Sb always wort!

, the money you nay for it. Especially is thli
: the case with baking powders. Don't le:° your grocers palm otf something cheap or

you, but buy a can of the Acme and you will
use no other.

j VUlble Improvement.
u Mr. Noah Bates, Elmira, N, Y., writes
1 "About four years ago I had an attack o
r bilious fever, and never fully recovered. Mj» digestive organs were weakened and I wouli
* be completely prostrated for days. Afteil[ using two bottles of your Burdock Blooi
i, Hitters the improvement was so visible tha
la I was astonished. I can now, though 0
v years of age, do a fair and reasonable day'i
v work." Price >1.00.
( No hoad-achb or back-acho for ladies
I, who drink "WINE OF CARDUI»
C

For sale by Logan ft Co.

>i Gbkat reduction in prices of dry goods
s carpets, wall paper, window slmdcs, oi
,t cloths, ^c. Call soon, if you wish tosavt
0 money, at Nos. 2010 and 2021 Main streot

Centre Wheeling. Jqiik Rormw.
Don't Die In the House.

u Ask druggists for "Rough on Rats." I
clears out rata, mice, bed bugs, roaches, ver® ruin, flies, ants, insects; 15c per box.

J "BUCK-DRAUGHT" makes chUli
1 and lever impossible.
n For sale by Logan ft Co.
f How often persons have been annoyed bj
s burrs clinging to their dress or clothing,
i and how seldom haye they, when cleaningt them, given it a thought that Burdock Root
s is the most valuable blood eleanser and pu<1 rifier known, and is sold by every druggistt under the name of Burdock Blood Bitters.Price $1.00, trial size 10 cents.

Forty years' trial hi proved "BLACK[
DRAUGHT11 the best liver medicine in
the world.
For sale by Logan ft (jo.
uu1UJuur urimism rar jiu. trumm'l KeuAatunal Dx/tt. Fur brightneieind durabilityof color, are unequaleil. Color from 2 to S

pounds. Direction! lu English and German.Price, 16 cent*.

The symptoms of norms arc well known,but they frequently occnr when there are no
worms present. The bowels are torpid, enIforced, or constipated. Of coqiw a vermi fupc[ails U give "lief. Denig's Worm Syrup U
j ust the thing needed, and will cure.

ADDITIONAL TELEGRAPH.
Had Implicit Fallk la Tk«m.

PrTEBSJOuo, N. H., February 8..The "

Intelligence of the arrest of PresidentWliott and Vice President Sawyer, of
the Riley County Bank. Manhattan,Kansas, fell like a thunderbolt here.
There was Implicit confidence here In the
financial transitions of lawyer, and large
mm*;* ere placed with him for investment.
Elliot removed from Meredith, New Hampshire,to Kansas a few months ago. OIB- f
cers nave gone to Meredith to see if they [can find any of Elliott's properly to attach.Sawyer formerly represented Sim-
ron several years in the New Hampshire ,Legislature. New Hampshire parties sent c
over one hundred tliousimd dollars to the 1
ttilcy County llank. {

Ntovc Manulaeluren' Meeting. '
Cincinnati, February 8. .The Stove

Manufacturers' Association of tbo United }States met to-day and elected the follow-
lug officers: President, W. H. Whitehead, '
oi Chicago; Vice Presidents, Giles F. Filley,of St. Louis, and S. H. llurton, of Cin- I
cinnnti; Treasurer, U. Hill, of New York; |Secretary, \V. 11. Lord, of Chicogo; Mona-
gers, It P. Myers, Cleveland; A. Bradley, JPittsburgh: John S. Perry, Albany, N. V; i
Win. 0. Uenrath. New York, and John 1
MrfteC. Ronton. Thero Uf>m .'tulilv mnm. '

bers present
Encroaching oh the Right* of Inilinn*.

Sr. Paui, February 8..Dispatch have
been nciit by Gen. Terry to Cul. Hatch, at
Fort Custer, directing tho removal from tbo
Crow reservation ot men engaged in cuttingrailroad ties. Tho Crows are so uneasy at
the presence of theao lawless foragers that
a rebellion against tliem is threatened, as
the Crows havo many rich lands and
mineral deposits. Elfarta will be made
in the spring to drlvo them off.

Dontli UcHlInf Fuel.
[ Dixvkb, Col.,February8..The Tribun/i
Georgetown si>ecial Rays: Lost night two
Italians, Peter Chialero and DominiqueMousey, were severely injured by tho explosionof giant powder in a cook stove,placed there maliciously by another Italluin, whom the Sheriff is now in pursuit of.
it was intended /or Masscy, but Chialero
received the most severe injuries. Both
men will probably die.

Hebrrw HympntUy.
, New York, February 8..Tlio IndcpenIdentOrderofSons ofnenjaminlmveprcpar,ed a resolution o( condolcnco, to bo prerented to the widow ol President Utrfleld
by tlio Garfield Lodge of Cleveland. Tlieyalso resolved to present resolutions to ex'President Grant, General Sherman arid1 others, -who expressed great sympathy with
the oppressed Jews in Russia.

Now Let Them Uc< Intitules.
Maimmali., III., February 8..The small

t village of Casey, sixteen miles west ol this
place, suffered n disastrous fire last night,

> eight stores and two resiliences being destinycd.Tlio fire was checked only by tearingdown tlio buildings, there being no facilitiesin the placo for putting out a fire.
Loss, $20,000; insurance $1,GOO.

Stnnllpox in New York.
> New Yofk, February 8..Three cases of
smallpox were reported to-day, two of them
being1 heretofore concealed. One is that of

e h daughter of a collector in the General
PostolUce, who, during four weeks of the
child's illness, went daily from her bedside
to handle thousands of letters going all
over the country.
Three dead bodies were found in the

woods near Liwrenceville, Illinois yesterday. ^n investigation proved them to be
the remains of three rather hard characters

1 whose death was evidently caused by exposure.
I.ACO.MCH FROM THE LEVEE.

Compriilnt," Nlrniuliuiii SqnllM And Gen*
J oral Wlmrf Note*.

i The Scioto has not as yet put in an appeariancc.
The local packets arc doing a good business,and their owners look happy.
The towboats Samson No. 2, Hawk and

Coal Valley, passed up yesterday with empties.
The river was rising yesterday afternoon,

the marks indicating a depth of 10 feet 8
inches in thechannel.
Cincinnati, February 8..River 29 feet andrising. Weather cloudy and cool.
PiTTsnuRou, February 8..River G feet 10

inches and rising. Weather cloudy andmild.
Caibo, February 8..River 4G feet 7 inches

and falling. Weather cloud}'. Thermorae5ter 40°.
Kvansvuxe, February 8..Weather cloudyand mild, with signs of rain. Morcury 60°.

, River 82 feet 0 incites and falling fast. Busi[ness light.
After Eight Lone Yearn.

1 C. C. Jacobs, 78 Folsom Street, Buffalo,writes that for eight long years he had tried! every known remedy to cure him of piles,
p also had been treated by physicians without

success, when he was ultimately cured byTuomas' EclectiucOiu
Closing out a lot of ladies', misses' and

children's odd sixes of shoes, regardless of
cost, to make room for new spring goods, at

L. V. Blond's,
1135 Main street.

remedy. Williams' Indian Tile Ointment ia
a sure cure for Pilwt daw

Closing out a lot of ladies', misses' andj children's odd sizes of shoes, regardless of
cost, to make room for new spring goods, at

L. V. Blond's,' 1135 Main streot.
; Carbunxlw, Felons, Boils, 8ores of long' standing, such as Ulcers, Absesscs, etc., post-1 tively cured without the aid of a knife or

poultice, by using Mrs. Julye Myers Drawing
% and Healing Salve. Piles. Bait Rheum, Kry'aipelas, Bolt and Ulcerated Corns, Chilblains,

etc., it has never failed to cure. For sale byT-oo-nn * flo n*w (

j UAKINO POWDER. J

EH ]

POWDER
Absolutely Pure. c

DtrcHKt!) and wholetoraenem. More M-ouomlcai "

than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be tuld Incompetition with the multitude of low test, short aweight, alum or phosphate powder* Sold ouljr In
can*. ROYAL RAKING POWDKR CO., i

fy4-MWNow York. J
ITTSBURGU & ST. LOUIS , tny H J
PACKET LINK. Tbeelegaut r

fMwnaerrtwuner-....^. WYOMING. ^

W. \V. CoulsoK, Muter. B. S. Couuoh, Clerk.
W|U leave Wheeling lor Louisville. Xnuurllla,OsJro^nd^Bt. LouK BUNDAY MORNING, PKB. a

n

fy» 8t James Hotel

SIOOO^W!'Bleeding, Itching,Ulcerated or Prutruplng nits th«t Dehlng's file vRemedy (alls to cure. Prepared by J. P. Miller. M. '
V., 915 Anh St, Phils., Pa. None genuinewithouthi* dgnsturc. 8oldby druggUts. fl. Bend for dr- ,,cular. LOGAN A GO., Agents, Wheeling^W^V*. P

CATARRH
ianford's Radical Cure.
The gmt bataatnlo distillation of Witch Ilasel,.mciicnn Pino. Canada Kir, Marlfold, Clow Bios»nu,etc., lorliu Immediate folic/ and permanentlire of ovenrfortn of Catarrh, from a simple Headtold to Incipient Cotumraptlun.

ianford's Radical Cure.
deankm the tuaal paiugcs of foul mucus. restoresho senses of imcll, taste and hearing when afflicted,rece the head, throat and bronchial tubes of often*ire choking matter, sweetens and purifies therouth. »top* tho cough and arrests the progress oiitarrh tovranlicooautnptlou.

ianford's Radical Cure
the only complete external and Internal treatncnt. One bottle Radical Cure, one box Catarrhallolvent and Sanford's Improved Inhaler, wltliCn-atlse, all In one package, of all druggists for Si,Uk for BANFullI>'8 RADICAL CORK for Catarrh
WBKKA 4k POWER, Bowleii,

Instantaneous
.Relief from every Pain, an«!

*7 _jf weakm*iof the Lungs,Liver'jfiV " Kidneys and Urinary "rgansJ* V Uheumathm, Neuralgia andX jflrL ^ Malarial Pains In COLLINS
VOLTAIC KLKCTRIC PLA8

£/ On*J 25 cent*. HoU
everywhere. f?3MiTh

AMUSEMENTS.

OPERA 1IOU8E, ONE NIGHT ONLYMONDAY, FEBRUARY 13.
T1IF. UREAT AMD ONLY

Original Big Four!
In their New Departure. 8mltb. Waldron, Cronii
Si Marl!)), 8., \V,, C, <It W., foJoJ'ruprit'.'iMK. nilfi
L'obb, Manager. Joe K. Seder, oeo. Agent.

TUB GREAT, TI1E ONLY, THE ORIGINAL

BIG I 4 BIG
IN THEIR NEW DEPARTURE,

Heading tbo ll*t being the Leviathan, nnly an«
nrlalnal, IIIKJ 4 IUU uMlTH, WALDRON, CRo
NIS <k MARTIN. The great irlnh vocaltnU. come
illana and dancer*. Kercuson St Mack. The child
ren's hero and Utile fafiu' friend, with hln ortgjtiaand only miniature circus, WMuCobb. TheTrlx)
magnate, tut Retlly, Orlvlnal nth-box inapectorRheeh&n m Coyne, late Hhcehan A Jora* <lre*te»
tuuricaeiuiitioii artUt In tbo world, Luigl Del 'Ore
rne iuino<iH wceniric ucrniau eumiaue, cnarics A
I/xler. Marvel* of rent. Levatitine, Karl Jc I'd rend
The queen of U\D acrlel altrk wire. Mi« May An
toulo. The refilled musical duo, 1). ft Eraety i
Hunttll Laura. Concluding with the petitemmedy, liberally besprinkled with musical gems, ludl
crou* action and amusing dialogue,
MULDOON»8 PARTY!
Admisdon 7* and 80 centa. Ko extra charge fo

Reserved Seat*. Heata on sale at WiUon it llaumer
music ktore. bale to commencu Baturday, Febru
try II. tyu_
OPERA MOUSE.

Friday & Saturday, February 10 & II
And Saturday Matinee.

Hall! the Kings of Mnmus! A Grand Carnival o
l oincdy! \ ou Mu«t Laugh.You can't help It.
Second Tour Aro-uid tite World! '1 he two

moat Kuccoxful Coinedlavh of the.
procnt decade,

BAKER AND FARROH
Anil their Superior Dramatic Company

In their original Comedy Drama,
Chris and Lena!

Introducing the famousMarch of the
MULDOON GUARDS,

Replete with Popular Sonirs, Brilliant Music, Ludl
crous Situation*, and prouounced by tne

entire prea of the world,
A Comedy Drums of Superior Merit.

The vcrdlct of the world.Unammoi-s: "Weneve
laughed so much iu our liven."

Prices of Adtnfoion, 75 and M ceuti. Reserve*
rxMim jiui, 10 dc procurou hi wiuoti dt uauiner'
music store on and after Wednesday morning, Feb
ruaryH. Matinee prtpes,&0and25centa. fro

Q.IUN1) ENTERTAINMENT.
HOMER D. COPE,

IS

Damon and Pytliias:
Or, The Test of Friendship!

AT
ACADEMY Or JIl'NIC,

THURSDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 0
Music by Opera House Orchestra. Doors open a

7:15, perf trmance to commence at 8.
AdiuLvlon S.'» and aw cents. Tickets for sale at C

Y. I.UfttM'nuislc More. fy6

pr»n rrnt.

F~OR RENT..THE STORE ROOM
and Dwelling, No. 1413 Main street. Apply u

HENRY K. LIST. >28

Good rooms to let.well fur
NlSHED. with or without board, aa partlowish. Cor. Main and Twentieth strceU. J. W

FERREL. ael»

FOR RENT-THAT VERY DESIRA
BLE Country Resident* on the Nation*Road, lately occupied by Wm. P. Hubbard, EsqFor terms apply to JOHN REIP. Ja5_

For rent-a two-story brick
dwelling homo, No. 22 Thirteenth street, con

Mining seven rooms and klichen; has hot ami cold
water and gnu. Enquire of A. LITTLE. Jal8

For rent-a two-story brick
dwelling house, No. W Sixteenth street, containlngsoven rooms, h- t and cold waterand batt

room. Apply to V.. KRAUB, on the premises. fy7

JjlOR RENT, APRIL NEXT.
The building now occuplcd by Cohn, FampllnciI Co., No. 1222 Main street. Including hall and ottlcethe latter aeparaiely if desired. Alao tUe store room

sn the corner of hourt«*enth and Main now occu[iled by McC'ollough A Hinor. Apply to
ZANK & tiTALNAKER,^c50 a& Twelfth street.

P*OR RENT.
That elegant new brick residence, eornei

5f Xacob and Fifteenth streets, complete irmodern alyle, improvements and convent
ItlKft T«« u antS-f .Ml U.

reasonable. fy7Apply to ALEXANDER BOSK,1318 Market street, "CranRle'» Block."

pORRENT.
The fine dwellings, 41 and 05 Fifteenth

itreet Storerooms with dwellings, 1038 and
1012 Main street. Two law offices, corner
rwelfth and Chapline streets.
fyS H. FORBE8.

pOH KENT.

lino Unsinew Property.
The three-story brick building with itore room

in flnit floor and bo*rdliiR house above, situate onrcalaldeol Market, a few door* below tho Marketlouse, u. z. SI!RIVER,1-10 1211 Main «trc«t.

pOR RENT.
The store room No. 1005 Main street, now

occupied by Messrs. Keim&Handel.
Enquire of JAMES L. HAWLEY,

Jal3 M20 Main street

WANTED.
ri7ANTED.TWO GOOD MULES FORT T coal bank purpo«c«.

*° HKNWOOD IROy WORKS.
WAITED BY A RELIABLE HANDt,l.v U. homcclcAnlng. Bend a pacta! orall at ao. 81 Eighteenth urcvt. Good rvlerenco*.
o«~

1X7ANTED.GLASS WORKS, MALLEfT ABLE Iron work*, foundry, machine shop,iourlng mill, and any manufacturing work* neednzaomchelp In a "booming" y oung city, wl'h coalt II00 toll M per ton wlih enwp homta, at J»ucIono( force hadingrujlroudj. Practical mechanic*ri'h some meant will receive liberal encourageifcntby acMrcsdng BOX 406, Mineral Point, 'i u*jaawaacounty ohm. fy7* rrh*n

yyANTED.
A flrat-claa mould maker to take charge at theloulil ahop of the Nova Bootin Glaaft Company atfew Ulaagow, N. 8. Apply by letter, stating waxesquired, giving reference, Ae., to W. Q. BEACH,lanager, or HENRY LEA8URK,New Ohucow. N. 8.
HORN WANTED.
U
The highest market price paid for white oreliow corn.

Wheeling Grape Sugarand Refining Com.
any. A. a EGERTEU,JM fcwtwr.

CUTICURA.

STATEMENT
UNDER OATH. ;

A STARTLING REVELATION OF;
SUFFERIN6I

"Oh, Mr 6td, How I Did Suffer!"
"T HAVE BEEN AFFLICTED FOB

JL twenty yew*with mi obatlnate akin dtaaae,called by aorne M. O.'a HwrUaU, and othera Leprosy,
commencing on tny acalp, and, In aplte of all I
could do, with the help of themoat aklliful doctor*,Ualowtr but aurely extended until a year ago thta
winter It covered my entire peraon In form of dry
acalca. For tbu last three yean I bave been unable
to du any Ubor, and auflbrfny intentlyall tbe Uue.
Every morning there could be nearly a duatpaufuof acalea taken from the abeet on my bed, aome of
them half as large aa tho envelope contalulnt this
letter. In the latter part o( the winter my akin
commenced cracking open. 1 tried everything,almost, that could be thoUfht of, without any relief.'t he 12th of June 1 started Went, In hcpealcould reach the UotHprlnga. 1 reached Detroit, and
waaao tow I thought I ahottld hare to go to the hot-
pltal, but finally got aa far aa Lansing, Mich,, where1 had a Bister Jjvlmr. One l)r... treated me
aboutUroweeka,butdldmenogood. AU thought1 had but a ahort time to live. 1 earnestly prayedlo die. Cracked through the akin all over my back,
serosa my tlbs. arms, baud*, limbs, feet badly»woolen, toe nails csmootf, finger nalladead andhard Mbone, hair dead, dry and lifeless aa old atraw.Oh, my God 1 how I did Buffer
"My aUter, Mr*. E. II. Davla, had a small part of abox of Cutlcura In the ho tin*. Hhe wouldn't giveup;aald 'We will try Cutlcura.' Soraewac appliedon one hand and arm. Eureka there wai relief;stopped the terrible burnlug aonfiatlon from the

word go. They Immediately got the Cutlcura He*aolrent (blood purl Her). Cutlcuraand Cutlcura Boap(the great akin cure»). I commenced by taking onetable«|ioonful of Rcwlvent three timet a day. after
meals; had a bath once a day, water about blood
heat: uwsl Cutlcura lreely; applied Cutlcura mom,Iiir and evening. Result, returned to my home injuatslx weeka from tbe time I feft, aud my akin as
amooth aa this aheet of paper.

HIRAM E. CARPENTER,Henderson, Jefferson Co., New York."
Sworn to be/ore me thla 19th day of Januair, 1880.

A. M. LKrKI.N«A'ELL.Justice of the Peace.
Cntlenra Itemedlea are for aale by all drug1glaiM. Price of CtmrURA, a Medicinal Jelly, wnaJlboxes, 60c; laivo boxes, 91. Cutictira Resolvent,the now blood purltter, II per bottle. CuticuraMedkixai. Toiurr SoAf, 25c. Ctmcuiu MidicixalgtiAViNo fcoAP, 15c; In bars for barbera and largei coiiaumen, 35c. Principal depotWEKKH « POVTER, Boston. Mawt

^N-.
HKEEZE. MEklK.HMEF.XE.

. Until your head seems ready to fly off; until yourntwe and eyes discharge exces»ive quantities of athin, irritatlmt, watery fluid; until your head achcs,mouth and throat parched mid hlood at fever heat.Thl* U acute catArrh, or cold in the head, and is in)sbuitiy relieved by a single doae, and permanent!)*cured in mo t c*«* by a package of Sandford's RadicalCure for Catarrh. Complete treatment for f 1.Ifcalint;. refreshing. beautifying. CuticuraSoap.' aAI LVIUfli Mnrc continuous and (towerCUUU|\ytlll vjci.trjcjil action is obtainVniTAtriPfti rrmtn"'1 from Collins' VoltucVOLTAIC lB*tuCTWKurcrjuc Plamum than anyPi icTtOS f- battery made. They are aIWta | speedy and certain cure forPain auu »>i-*knei® of the Lungs, Liver, Kidneysand Urinary Organ*, Rheumatl»m. Neuralgia, Hys-tcria, pemleHeaknewt,Nervous Pains and Weak-
now*, Malaria and Fever and Ague. Price 25rent*. Sold fVPrvwhTC. fyi-wmw

f MIH1NO AND MILLING COMPANY,
'

THE STEADMAN GULCH
Mining and Milling Company.
INCORPORATED UNDER THE LAW8 OF WEST

p VIRGINIA.

, Capital Stock .... $000,000.J 30,000 abares, par value - $20 each.
"

Stock Forever Non-Assessable.
The property of this company la situated

in Summit county, Colorado, and consists
of
13 Sllier Mines,
2 Gold Placer Mines,

1 Town Site,
1 Saw Mill and Water Rights,
Dwelling and Store llouses,
Blacksmith Shop, Tools, Ac.

The company have act aside for working
t capital five thousand shares of its capitalstock, and they are now offering for sale a

limited number of these shares at

$5.00 Per Share.
- l'Alt VALUE $20 00 AND FOREVER NON'ASSESSABLE. This is a rarechance for anyone to invest their money, where everyjdollttrrealized from the sale of this stock goea in

to the treasury of the company to be expendedin the development of the company'sproperty.
IT 18 THE DETERMINATION OF THI8

COMPANY TO STAND AS ONE OF THE
FIRST IN THE STATE. AND THAT ALL
WORK SHALL BE PUSHED WITH EN[ERQY, VIGOR AND INTELLIGENCE,
AND TO THE INTEREST OF EACH AND
EVERY STOCKHOLDER.
Those desiring a safe investment can forwardorders for stock orapply in person to

THOS. H. B. HAASE,
! General Manager and Agent,Wheeling, W. Va.

/SJ~Send for a PROSPECTUS of the propertyja27-Mw*r

1'itrticnlnr Nolle*.All the drawing# will hereafter be under thecluiive tupcrvUion and control of GENERALS 0. TBEAURKGAKUand JUBAL A. EAKLEY,
A 8PLENDID OPPORTUNITY TO WIN A FORTUNE.PIB8T GRAND DISTRIBUTION, CLAB8B. AT NEW ORLEANS. TUESDAY, FEBRUARYUTH, im-lilrt MONTHLY DRAWING.

Louisiana State Lottery CompanyIncorporated In 1868, for 2S yean, by the LecUla*tare for educational and charitable purpocw.witfca capital of 11,000,000.to which a reserve fund aover 1550,000 has ilncc been added.By an overwhelming popular vote, Its franchise
. r-. jireaunfc OWV0 UOUStllUtlOD,adopted December 2, A.D. 1879.Its mud tingle number drawing! will taie placemonthly. iIt never scsles or postpones. Look at the follow*Ins Distribution:

CAPITAL PRIZE »30.00a l100,000 TICKETS AT TWO DOLLARS EACH.HALF-TICKETS ONE DOLLAR.LIST OF PRIZES: l1 Capital Prize .............530,0001 Capital Prize.. 10,000]1 Capital Prixe .. ~ 6,0002 Prfxes ol *2,600 6,0006 Prizes of 1,000 6,00020 Pritea of 600. ft ~ .... 10,000100 Prizes of 100... 10,000200 Prizes of 60. . 10,000600 Prizes of 20. 10,0001000 Prizes of 10. 10,000xmoxiuuiov mun.9 Approximation Prizes of tS0U...MMMHM... $2,7009 Approximation Prizes of 200^ 1,800 .9 Approximation Prizes of 100 . 900
1867 Prizes, amounting to.....~.....»...............tll0,400Responsible corresponding agents wanted at allpoints, to vrhotn a liberalcompensation willbo paid.For further information, write dearly, giving fulladdress. Bend orders by expreaorregiitered letter, !or money order by mail, addrota'd ony^o^ j

New Orleans,' La.or M. A. DAUPHIN,
127 La Salle Street, Chicago, His.The New York office Is removed to Chicago.N. B..Orders addressed to New Orleans will re-- oeivoprompt attention.

The particular attention of the Public it called to thefad that the entirenumberofthe ticketsforeach MonthlyDroving It told, and eonttquently all the prlta in eachdrovingare tola anddrawn andpaid. jall-wmw

I CURE FITS!When 1 say cure 1donot mean merely to stop themfora time and then have them return again, Imeana radical cure. 1 have made too disease of
Fits, Epllcpij or FtUU( SlekiMt jalife-lonx study. I «imnt»»

.' ii

FOR SALS.
CTOB SALS-ALL THE HoisiSi^C furnltor* will beaokUt w»«,SmlChtolint «wl. U. CPUS. ** ">*
l^OR8AL£>.CANAD1ANUHEDsS*
r ypagaOOTT. Hoi W,. lnubuufi?"'S
-Two f«r<«»ne« Mtrtlutbunt, w. \,

poll8ALE.~ ""

Fin lota on UB«H« Stmt.
Tin Woodwird Firm. H<1«T IJLIOODffAR,,gHOT AND COCXTKBS
Fotljfwtofihiiylngwilkp^,,^Alio two But-dut lMnk tntim .Do. M T*«lttb
hi w- A- ttVTOmi 3a"POR BALE OU KENT -

XIRKWOOD I'i'.OrEItn.Four loUwUbdwcUIni; anil litp bm.Alio«l«Teaicrt>onUirlimil»Ttionf,» H. KOIIUBS. Wk-iu.
So. 7, U. 8- Cuitom llmiv.

^VALUAUUiilUM 0? '^^0
Alllnltm. (pod fruit, mil «>irml.mvualia f1om tchool, convfnlcm loouikM, n»2 Ir-hurrhin, illuanil uu lork Ul>l*e. UintBiwC HnlinButon.i.uit>» H-4 0.U.ll. r«iBSgttcuUn cfctl ou or adtlrw. w

l'KTF.R CROWq«M-PAW (lien Rwlon, Co.. w.\'.
XjiOR SALE.
35 8harc« of 8tock in JEtna Mill.40 8harea of Stock in Strwt IUUwm.10 Sharea of Stock in Greenwoodl>«tW25 Sharet of Stock in Franklin lumrttttC°n.'ff"T- 1H.VA'- " -'vis. >Btl

JJ»OK BALK.
About 35 acrea of coal within city limit*.Lot No. 2, block 24, South Wheeling,Lot No. 10, corner Wood and Thirtyond street*. W. V. HOOK & BR0.(jaS 1300 Market itrgt^^BOR SALE.

1,500 Tons Clear Lake Ice,Thirteen to eighteen inches in thickaoi^HWill tell in bulk or by car load.
GAn Ell ft CO..J&12 Sand usky, 0hto._riROCERY FOR SALE.

={s»Kr,R;:5|
rCs£soui --^vfxm

_J!®!O-KKHKXHIT U
J?OR SALE.I OFKKK, AT 1'ltivmH»Jp, that commooioui and u-«iiti/ulcottage rmidence, No. U2 Bou ih York tu*i?H]*nt]yoccupl«l b, E. II.bb.,Jr.bniM wt Ima dji.liiliir, rub *Sil3u i t |contains tlx rami,hall, One collar, .uic,Witt b U'fjunilij I.j a fine selection or£1K? 'wlreft |irovl'lc(l. wltli a mint perfect .InSJ?jra;Sfs~w*SlJH> OKO.CUTOlUm. M
JJEAL ESTATE FOR SALE

In Martin's Ferry, Olilo,
That very desirable home known formal* »*,Iproperty ol A. D. Klce, and at preient0**^2orcupM by a. 0. W. Morrison. V,,. o"uK!mv. oltblii a lew feotof thoiloor. I> bijuJIM»eil of never fdlinu water. II huMIS5tripe., each a» feet long. Ingool K

«rui |mr, ujuhc, quince mm cherry trwaaalHjthcr small fruit and hhrubbery In great iiuuiitrHmil outbuildings, stabling, carriage imfltWbraimd everything In good order. Title itult*[>uuwterms reasonable, and pnsession give n «i>r u.Ue.Inquire of TII08. Ci. (.I I.HF.KTSOS, HReal Estate Agent, Whirling, W.\iAlso five miimprovad loU near autneat loirxtIy7 T.K.C M

FARM FOR SALE, I
The well known Farm belonging to the Jcflcnoa IIron Works Company, of SlcuWuvllle, Ohio,

2 1-2 Miles From Martin's Ferrj,HAnd situated between the Ml. lltrnnt sn<l Vltrtin'sFerry Graded Road ami the Mutoi 1Ferry and Cole rain Turnjnk,containing
ABOUT 1«3 ACJIEU,

Will be offered at public Mile on the prcmima fl

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 1881 A
The Farm la in a good state of cultiviitIon.pl Hsoil, good water and good fruit. There mtkpremises a good frame dwelling bouM> sua il! ilfneeenary outbuildings.
For particulars mil on HARDEN A WIlJlEI,W1116 Main street; JollN WRUillT. No. 2£7 T*«fninth street, or ISAAC ABHTON, on the preain

JUM bALE.

A DELIGHTFUL COUNTRY SEAT
AND

ELEGANT HOME,
IK BKOOIwE COUNTY, W. VA.

I offer for salo my place, better known u tlr"Home-Place" of tho luto Adam Kulin, bj. lieproperty laon theMil buckofund HdJoiulntOtpitltigtown of Wellaburg, ami cctulato of Mirumncnt of laud with ita appurtenance*. IbtW Ulargely occupied by young apple orrhnnVUAibvarieties; also with pe*chrs, {wars, qulucactena,nufplxtfriM, bldcJcht rrfe*, Ac., Ac.The house la a largo brick, with Mate unitetalnlngfourteen rooms and several Urp data,besides fruit and other cellars; lMubMant«l]jtc&and one of the bent finished house* in thf rout!,and i* all In good order and condition, id4 r.roundedby a great variety of large tvrryma »sdother beautiful trees aud MhrubU-ry; ntTcrliil^cHpringt near tho house and Urge ditcra it 'i*utchen door.
Upon the premiss is a large Ram. alsoSuMtdCarrlaee House, tiranery, Spring llou* aud o'le

ncccmary outbuildings. There Is bImi a food tadMid frame Tenant llouso of live nmmi.wttl»«iand cistern at the door. The wholi-1« witrxAwith the celebrated Steubenvllle vel ti of Coal, vtklbefore long will bo valuable.
The place Ilea on the Wells burg nnd WuhltfdTurnpike,and thedepot of the |'..\V.AKr.rtUnUla noiir tho font nf tho Kill- ih« ia>*w

only sovcraTiiquarw"furtherTanT therxrzmroad depot, connected by ferry. Just mum tit
river. It in, by rail, within 3.r» intuitu»ofWhrtlfcl20 minutes of Steubeuville, and uWu '.!}{ liounu
Httsbunrh.
Thlsiaa dnimble home, and such property li a*

often offered for sale, and no healthier focaticatttbe found.
Anyone wiihing to purchase will tie ihown

property by the owner, on the prendre. «n<f ujInformation may beobUlne<l from Mr W.c. Ut
day, merchant oppudto.the Hudson Houw>, w«>bure.
The subscriber prefer* to sell at private *!e a

hot aold, however, before TIIIIR8D*V. MARCH*
it will, on that day, be otlcn-d at public aurtJon.it
the front door of the Court llouw, in WelUbwt^10 o'clock A. M.
Term* will be made satisfactory to a dtalraU

purchaser.
K. W. I'AXTOK.

January 26.1M2. inw-jtf?

GENERAL NOTICES.

J^OTICE.'"
Holders of bonds of Ohfoentrnfr. Va, oltUl

[*r cent loan numl>ered 41,37and lO.andbow*if bond* of Ohiorounty. W. Va.. of the Kloan numbered 99, S3, 115, t»fl, 27, W.IW;144,9,309 and 105, are hereby notiiioi that tM
wmo have been drawn and that they u ffl tejj*U the Bank of Wheelin* on the FiWTf 1»A) wMarcu, 18s£ interest will cwue oti wMto*
liter that date.

(frPI JOSEPH fiPHDEL.
President of Board of Commitsloiit r>, onlo tem»
W. Va. !£.
J^OTICE.

.W .
» hereby given that ut» p-neral«««Mtne^tockholdmuf the Null city^ny.he'd Jn the city of VUufllnk\ V«*

J"lhe 24th day of January. 1M.'. * rwnlwl<***
dopted chan^n* the name of »aM (x,rl''rl lrotn tbo N«u city lowing Coinj«n; v»
tfter known aa the 8chmulbach Hif«ln* lJy which nameiafd corporation >h»II w
{nowu. And inkocordanre with th*
*ae made and provided the eomury.^u^heState of Weal Vlttfnla ha* Uui-dbl»<*rtlfi«£Miring date the 25th day of January. r,n;'!{laid resolution and declarinR that wld corpcitJ^thai! hereafter bo known l.y the «*»<" w
tchmulbach lirewlnc lomtmny.HKNKY 8CIIM ULBACII. rri?4f5\ULUAM FA«?t*CUr. Bcrn-tai v. >*3»

HATS AND CAPS.

HATSAND CAPS
NEW GOODS NEW STYLES! LV

iUk and I'asslmere Hal»,
S*al and Conej Cn|i«,

(icollcnifii's Hoover lilf* I
And a tall Una of hoy*' nwi ''bilJrfO* I

iaU and Caps for Die Holiday Tndt, J0,1 I
waived at

3E0RGE JJATHM'S
4»W J22S MARKET STREET.

i


